
Record SmesL mg Values 
iO O RGBOU S»PIECES 

★ ■if Mehilr 
Suita, Cavan ★Black and 

C h r a m i u 

Shaker. 
_... 

Mirror 
port Vciub Chair, 
iMatahinf 

and Tal?la*i.ampa*r ^ Card Tabla ▼ 2 Drum Tablaa 

Smart! Naw! Carafully planned!...and almply unheard-oi 
at thia braath-taking Reoord Weak price! Kota thace hand- 
aoma bl* piacaa carefully.. .everything nedad to furnlah yonr 
living room. In quality and c<. .lpltoness thia outfit far ou<- 
atrips anythin* we have aver offered at any previous 4ime 

Buy it out of monthly income! 

6 Pieces 
Complete! 
JL, Thia Big TWIN BED 
* Inner-Spring 81 a d to 

Cach! 
U Beautiful Matching 
* PCLL-tTP CHAIR and 

ROCKER! 
A, 8 Big, Soft, Fluffy 
* PILLOWS 

Complete! 
You SAVE 
>his hand 

10.00 If you buy 
oup durlnf 

_1_. for It IS 
itually priced at WI.7S! This 

oif couch has full ian*r- 
Spring construction snd 
makes into full-sise or t 
twin bed a The two chairs 
are 
harm 

pretty upholstered to 
onisa with the couch. 

5 Piece 
Beautiful Colonial 
Poster Bed! 

★ Comfortable 
MATTRESS! 
Fall COIL 

w SPRING! 

★ aB“ 
PILLOWS! 

ALL 

J»*t the eppertunity you have 
been watehtng for to furnish that 
extra bedroom... at a REAL Sav- 
ing! Tba bed is in your choice 
of walnut or mahogany finishes. 
lP.varwthlnir included at this REC 

LAMP ENSEMBLE 
BRIDGE, TABLE AND 
FLOOR Lamps All For 
$11.00 to what you would 
odtnartly have to pay 
toe those throe gorgeous 
lamps during RECORD 
WEEK you can buy ADD 
S for just $6,461 Exaotly 
at shown. Throe 

AVE YOUR J RECEIPTS— 
When you have paid for your lamps, bring the 
receipts to the store, we will accept them, 
the same as cash, at their full value of $6.45 jn 
payment on any purchase amounting to $64.00— 
and your lamps will not have cost you one cent. 

i 

Modern Beauty 
Bedroom 

Amusingly Friend! 46 65 
★ 

> Suita will surpasa every eapectatlon you 
146.65 will buy! It is a brand new crea- 
’» foremoat gtyllste and at any other time 
WEEK, it would be priced at almost 

ftfure. Hand-rubbed to a soft lustre that 
tad natural beaqty of the gorgeous cabinet 

is bad, chest and dressing table are priced. 

V 
\ 

SWOT splendid new features,. .more things to make a 

pleasure of your cooMng and other kitchen work and 
for Record Week we offer It at a RECORD-BREAKING 
SAVING! Everything ia exactly aa pictured., .you get 
the complete outfit.. .EVERYTHING For 134 75. 
EVERYTHING for 134.76. 

EVERYTHING 
m PICTURED ; 
$1 WEEKLY | 

Pays for ^ 
It! 

★ 

We Didn’t Think It Wa* Possible! 
— But, Here It Is! 

Choice 1935 Patterns! 
extra well woven tor lonp vdar —- Thick «U 

nap—choice beautiful colon* Regularly »rtc«l 
at $39.7*. A Record Wee* 

ft 
• ch#CJ£tUFZ 

• r*Mlna VwHr Mir 

ariWr • s 
ALL 

msmm< 
_ 

Never- such value for your Bedroom! 
YM. EVER 
on* low 

... W daring 
to *** ate 

.--you 
notouAding *»rgy». 

you i*« It...ALL INCLUDE# *t tkl* 
trilling walnut flnitt) it aasli? 

got ALL 12 PISCES CMOPLBTS: 

t» tS* picture-,—., — ... 

ltaadsom* Bodroom Suit* alon*, in atriking walnut tinialt It oa&lly 
RECORD WEEK 

Como Early. 
Don*t Bo DUappointodl 

A Sensational Sal* of that* Famous 
Mattrasssa.. .at a naw law prlcel Qual. 
Ity built In avary inch of itl A re- 

alliant cantor of finely tampered eolla 
made Into a fully guaranteed inner- 
spring unit. Ticking of durably wevan 

fabric ... hand-tailored roll edQes,.. 
tufted, handlea for lifting...In fact 
everything yau'd expect to find In a 

mattress selling upwafde to M4.S0... 
all alias. 

RECORD 

WEEK 

GIVES YOU 

enamel finish 

9.95 5-Piece 
Breekfaet 
Suite Only A „ 
Full tt>« «ro» 144f tfcbl* | 
ehalrs. B#ati(ully fini*h«fl ^ 1 

•tunning; barfain! Quantitv limits 

The Picture 
Can’t Show Ita Beauty! 

SMARTLY STYLED IN NEW MOHAIR FRIEXfri 
Here's a saving thrill such at you'll seldom ex- 

perience—for in all our history we have never 
been able to offer a Suite that even approaches 
It la value at such a price. In the first place, 
they are both bn, well made pieces that are 

really Impressive. The style is the latest and 
the coverings are of rare beauty and quality* 

ELECTRIC 
TROW 

WALNUT 
Chifferobe 

17.95 

i> 

GOUTY 
RftcW 
4.65 

TDM. ut DU. ««*« 
lo.kl.t an umull 
It cemf.rt.DU rock- 
... with beautifully 
n philttarll hi 
•Vb. « rnoH or 
;.i ■ li wt’put fie 
i»e 'u.ei.1 'or H*r 
ORU WI1K ONLV 

★ Wickle*! 
★ No Odor* 
★ Cooks Cooler in 

Summer! 

Florence 
★ Oil Range 

Thee*. marvelous new 
type Cm Ranges produce 
a cl tan, hot, blue tlama 
that cook* ju*t ltka gas. 
No smok*—no wicks— no 
odor! T*t th*y burn 
ordinary coal oil which 
costs only a few cents a 

gallon. Lara built-in 
oven, with a®urate door 
thermometeLTTet* perfect 
baking results. Full 
enamel finish makes it 
easv to keep clean. REP- 
ORT* BREAKING SPE- 
CIAL! 


